




[1871-07-27; letter from Lydia, wife of Charles Hall, to her sisters; stamped envelope, 
postmarked “Omaha, Neb., Jul 28” to “Miss Susie S. Howes, East Dennis”:] 

             
 Thursday 
             
 Omaha July 27th 
My Dear Sisters, 
  I did not write first of the week it was so late when I wrote last 
week.   I received Mothers letter last Thursday and Elizas yesterday.   I don’t 
suppose I shall get a letter from you until I write.   Thomas leaves for Cape 
Cod tomorrow afternoon and will probably get there by the time this letter 
does.   Brennie is very anxious to go with him    I would let him go, he is 
making great dependence on Mothers coming.   he says if Grandma comes 
he is going home with her and going to stay.   you must try to have Mother 
come if you can, for I shall be disappointed if she does not.   it will [over 
page] be a good opportunity for her to come and if she is not very well she 
will have a good chance to get rested.   tell her she must come any how.   
Mary has written to Persis to come and I think she will for she was 
intending to come this spring if it had not been for Grandpa but she did not 
want to leave him and if she comes Mother would have company both ways 
for I presume she will make quite a visit.   Brennie says I must tell Aunt Sue 
to tell Aunt Li that he is coming with Uncle Thomas, and he guesses she will 
Jump over the moon if she thinks he is coming.   he talks Just as if he was 
going and you would laugh to hear him.   Levi come up last night.   he says 
Aunt Mary is coming down to live in Capt Cyrus house,   is that so,   I have 
[next page] not heard of it.   I inquired about switches in town.   you can get 
a good 4 oz switch good length for $10. and a 5 oz one hair all one length no 
short hair put in at all for $15.   Sometime when you see cousin Eliza or 
Sophia ask them how much they will do me a pair of pillow shams & sheet 
for.   that open work like that on you drawers.   Charlie is pretty well now 
and their business is improving    But all their work is work from away but 
very little city work.   there has not been much building here this year.   
Today I have been cutting some corn to dry, fixed a wash boiler full when it 
wa on the cob.   Brennie told the children that was for his Grandma when 
she come and then his Grandma would be here as well as theirs.   That [over 
page] medicine came last Friday but I forget to take it half the time.   I am 
feeling real well this week.   I wish I had some of your huckleberry duff.   we 
cang et them here at 30 cts a quart.   I have got a real good girl now and tell 
Mother if she will only come I will wait on her the best style I know how.   It 
is dinner time and I must say good bye –  
            
 your loving sister  Lydia 
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